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IIBSTRIICr. Epidermal growth factor (EGF) has been 
shown to accelerate fetal lung maturation in rabbits, lambs, 
and rhesus monkeys in r i ro  and increase surfactant syn- 
thesis in  vitro. Its effect on the maturation of the lung 
antioxidant enzyme system, however, is unknown. We stud- 
ied the effect of EGF (10 nh l )  on 19-d fetal rat lung esplant 
cultures in serum-free medium in air/S% C 0 2  or >90% 
0 2 / 5 %  C 0 2  compared with similarly grown control cultures 
in air or hyperosia a t  72 h. Fetal lung activities of super- 
oxide dismutase and catalase were unchanged by EGF in 
air, whereas glutathione peroxidase activity was signifi- 
cantly decreased ( p  < 0.05 rersus air control). lIowever, 
in hyperosia, EGF-treated fetal lung cultures had signifi- 
cantly elevated superoside dismutase and catalase activi- 
ties ( p  < 0.01) versus 02-exposed controls, and glutathione 
perosidase activity similar to that of controls. 'l'he mRNA 
levels for all the antioxidant enzymes showed patterns 
similar to the enzyme activities escept in the case of Cu,Zn- 
superoside dismutase mKNA, which increased in EGF-air 
cultures. E G F  decreased the rate of '11-choline incorpora- 
tion into disaturated phosphatidylcholine in air (p < 0.01 
versus air control), but increased disaturated phosphatidyl- 
choline synthesis in response to hyperosia (p  < 0.01 rersus 
O 2  control). The histologic appearance of EGF-treated 
cultures in O2 was superior to that of 02-exposed controls, 
which showed thickened septa1 walls, decreased surfactant 
in the air spaces, and epithelial cell mitochondria1 swelling. 
EGF therefore accelerates antiosidant enzyme and di- 
saturated phosphatidylcholine maturation under hyperosic 
conditions and protects fetal rat lung cultures from hyper- 
osic injury. This accelerated 02-dependent maturation by 
EGF occurs at  the pretranslational level. These findings 
could have clinical implications for premature infants re- 
quiring O 2  therapy and at  risk for bronchopulmonary dys- 
plasia because of immature pulmonary antioxidant defen- 
ses. (Pediatr Res 34: 577-585, 1993) 

tlbbreviations 

EGI:, epidermal growth factor 
AOE. antioxidant enzyme 

KDS, respiratory distress syndrome 
LDII, lactate dehydrogenase 
TNA, total nucleic acid 

In all mammalian species studied to date, there is a late 
gestational increase in surfactant and a par;1IIeI increase in the 
AOE system ofthe lungs ( I ,  2) .  These late gestational biochemical 
changes prepare the fctal lungs for the transition from a fluid- 
filled state in a relatively 0.-poor intrauterine environment to 
air breathing in a relatively 0.-rich environment at birth (3). The 
prematurely born infant with a poorly developed surfactant 
system is prone to develop severe RDS and requires early me- 
chanical ventilation combined with 0. therapy. Prolonged 0. 
therapy is associated with the development of chronic lung 
disease or bronchopulmonary dysplasia believed to be due in 
part to a poorly developed AOE defense system to counteract 
toxic O2 radical species generated by hyperoxia (3. 4). 

Lung maturation is known to be regulated or modulated by a 
number of hormones, among them the polypeptide EGF (5). 111 
viro, EGF has been shown to enhance maturation of alveolar 
type 11 cells and increase surfactant production in fetal rabbits 
(6, 7) and rhcsus monkeys (8). Similarly. E G F  increased mor- 
phologic maturation of the fetal lung and decreased RDS in fetal 
lambs (9). EGF also caused similar effects on surfactant systenl 
maturation in rirro in rat fetal lung explant cultures (10) and 
isolated fetal alveolar type I1 cells ( I  I ) .  There is no information 
to date on  the effects of EGF on fetal lung AOE system matu- 
ration. We investigated whether EGF accelerates the normal late 
gestational maturation of the AOE in parallel with the surfactant 
system in fetal rat lung cultures under serum-free conditions. 
Because the AOE response may be modulated by hypcroxia (13. 
13), and because fetal lung exposure to  hyperoxia is essentially 
what occurs clinically in 02-requiring very premature infants, we 
also investigated the effect of hyperoxia plus EGF on the AOE 
and surfactant system in these lung explant cultures. 

MATERIALS A N D  METlIODS 
DSPC, disaturated phbsphatidylcholine Ilt~it~7rils. Timed pregnant Sprague-Dawley albino rats were 
SOD, superoside dismutase obtained by placing two females and one male together overnight 
GP, glutathione peroxidase and checking vaginal smears for the presence of sperm the next 
CAT, catalase morning (considered d 0). On  the 19th d, prcgnant females were 
GAPDII, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase anesthetized with an i.p. injection of ketaminc:xylazinc, 90 mg/ 
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were obtained by hysterotomy under sterile conditions. Fetuses 
~~~~~~~d by funds from pulmonary ~~~~~~~h center,  Depanmcnt so f~ed ic ine  were given an i.p. overdose of pentobarbital and their lungs were 

and Pediatrics. pcrfused with cold sterile 0.9% NaCl and transferred to chilled 
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serum-free Waymouth MB 752/1 medium (Media Facility. De- 
partment of Microbiology, University of Miami School of Mcd- 
icine) containing 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 pg/mL strepto- 
mycin. Lungs from three to four litters wcre pooled for each 
experiment. All animal use protocols wcrc prcapprovcd by the 
University of Miami Animal Welfare Committee. 

Llrtl,q c~.~plutlr c~rlr~rrc~ ~)Ic//IoL/. The lung explant culture tech- 
nique described by Gross cr (11. (14) was followed with modifi- 
cations. Briefly, perfused lungs wcre chopped into 0.1- to 0.2- 
mm-thick sections with a Mcllwain tissuc chopper (Brinkman 
Instruments, Westbury, NY) and suspended in chilled serum- 
free Waymouth medium. Cultures were grown on  60 x 15-mm 
plastic dishes (Falcon, Oxnard. CA) whose surfaces werc 
scratched with a sterile scalpel. Approximately 100 mg of wet 
tissue in 0.5 m L  of medium wcre placed in each dish and 
incubatcd at 37°C in a humidified C 0 2  incubator (Bcllco Glass 
Inc., Vineland, NJ) in 95% air/5% C 0 2  for 2 h. After 2 h of 
incubation, the unattachcd tissue was aspirated off and 3 m L  of 
medium at 37°C was added. 

O2 eYpo.vlrrc utld rrclurt)lrt~r \c,i/lr /:'GI.: Explants from 19-d fetal 
lungs wcrc grown in the presence or  absence of 10 nM EGF 
(human rccombinant EGF, United States Biochemicals. Clcve- 
land, O H )  in serum-free Waymouth's medium. At 24 h of 
incubation, half the cultures from control and EGF-treated 
groups were transferred to  a n  atmosphere of 90 a 2% 0:/5% 
CO2 in a tri-gas incubator (Nuairc Inc., Plymouth. MN) and 
incubation was continued until 72 h, with fresh medium a EGF 
added daily. Oxygen and C0:  percentages wcre monitored with 
Beckman model OM-I l and LB-2 gas analyzers (Bcckman In- 
struments, Inc., Schillcr Park, IL). Earlier studies in our labora- 
tory (1 5) and others (16) have reported medium Po: of 150 and 
600 m m  Hg (20 and 80 kPa) in cultures exposed to 95% air and 
95% 0 2 .  respectively. 

Prcy~uruliot~ of li.v.slrc ,/i)r 11rt1,q hiocl~cv)~ic~rrl ~ t~~I j ' . vc~.s .  At the 
different time intervals indicated (see Results), medium was 
aspirated and cultures were rinsed with 0.9% NaCl and gently 
scraped off into prewcighcd 12 x 15-mm test tubcs. Tissue from 
two to three dishes was combined for each sample. The tissue 
was pelleted by centrifugation at 4°C (=:I000 x g, I0 min) and 
the pellet was dried under vacuum overnight (Speed Vac SC100, 
Savant lnstruments Inc., Farmingdalc, NY). The dried pellet was 
weighed and resuspended in 0.9% NaCl and homogenized for 
30 s in an Omni 2000 model homogenizer (Omni International 
Inc., Waterbury, CT). Aliquots were taken for lipid extraction 
and DSPC analysis. The remaining homogenate was diluted in 
50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. and centrifuged at  
27 000 x g for 45 min, and the supernatants were kept frozen at 
-20°C until EGF-treated and control samples were analyzed at 
the same time for activities of SOD, CAT. GP,  and LDl-I. 
Aliquots wcre also analyzed for DNA (17) and protein content 
(1 8 )  before centrifugation. 

/10E uctiri~ic~s. SOD activity was measured by the xanthinc- 
xanthine oxidase assay (in the presence of 0.01 5 mM cyanide). 
The rate of reduction of cytochromc c a t  550 nm (19) measured 
the total activities of Cu, Zn, and MnSOD. CAT activity was 
assayed by the ratc of reduction of  Hz02 at  240 nm (20), and G P  
activity was measured by the ratc of oxidation of NADPH at 340 
nm using cumene hydroperoxide as  substrate (21). Both Se- 
dependent and Se-independent G P  activities are measured by 
this method. AOE activities wcre cxprcssed as U/mg DNA. 

L D I l  u.s.~u!~. LDH activity was measurcd in both the media 
and tissue homogenates of cultures using a spectrophotomctric 
assay kit (cat. no. 340-UV, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). 
Results were expresscd as  percent of total LDH activity in the 
medium. 

Lipid c~.vrrucriot~ utlrl DSPC ut?rrl!:si.r. Lipids wcrc extracted 
from aliquots of tissue homogcnatcs according to Bligh and Dyer 
(22). DSPC was separated from the total lipids (23) and analyzed 
for inorganic phosphorus (34). A known quantity of "C-dipal- 
mitoyl phosphatidylcholine (New England Nuclear Rcscarch 

Products. Boston, MA) was added during extractions to cstinlatc 
recovery. Results wcre exprcsscd per mg dry tissuc \vciglit. 

R(r/c 01' '11-cholitlcl i t~c~orl~orrr/ iot~ itlto IISPC. Explants wcrc 
grown for 67 h as described above. At 67 h, nlcdiunl was aspirated 
and fresh medium containing 2 pCi/mL [methyl-'H]cholinc 
chloride (New England Nuclear Rcscarch Products), sp act 81 
Ci/mn~ol ,  was added and incubation was continued until 72 11. 
At 72 h, medium was collected in silanizcd glass tubcs and stored 
at -20°C until lipid extraction. The tissue was rinsed with 0.9% 
NaCl. scraped off into silanized glass tubcs. and vacuunl-dried 
overnight. Lipid extraction and DSPC separation were performed 
separately in the medium and tissue homogcnates as described 
just above. The DSPC extract was counted for 'l-I/"C radioac- 
tivity using a dual-label program in a Tri-Carb nlodcl 1900 T R  
liquid scintillation analyzer (Packard lnstrunient Co.. Mcriden. 
CT). The 'H counts wcre corrected for losses during cxtraction 
using "C counts, and total % counts in the medium and tissuc 
wcre calculated. Results wcrc cxprcsscd as dpm incorporated per 
mg protein. 

'11-thj~t)~iclit~c~ it~corpor(r/iot~ itllo Di\!.l. Cultures wcrc grown 
for 48 h in the presence or absence of EGF in air or 90% 0: as 
dcscribcd earlier. At 48 h, medium was replaced by fresh medium 
containing I pCi [methyl-'H]thymidine (New England Nuclcar 
Research Products. sp act = 80.5 Ci/mmol) and 10 pg of unla- 
beled thymidine (Sigma Chemical Co.) per niL and incubatcd 
for 24 h. At the end of incubation, cultures wcre rinsed twice 
with cold PBS and scrapcd off in the same buffer and homogc- 
nizcd as mentioned earlier. The DNA was precipitated ivith 10% 
cold trichloroacctic acid. redissolved in 0.8 N NaOH, and neu- 
tralized with 1.0 N HCI. Aliquots werc counted for 'H dpm. 
Protein was quantitated in aliquots of 0.8 N NaOt1-soluble 
precipitate by Lo~vry's method. Results werc cxprcsscd as 'H 
dpm incorporated per mg protein. 

c.Rhr:l prcyjrrrcrriot~.v. Rat lung Cu.ZnSOD cRNA was prepared 
as described previously (25). For preparation ofCAT cRNA (26). 
a I .  I-kb I!vrI fragment of rat CAT cDNA clone, PM J 10 10 (37). 
was subcloned into pGEM-3Z (Promega Corporation. Madison, 
WI). Aftcr transformation in 1Lvca/rc1ric.hirr coli JM 109 and linear- 
ization ofthc recombinant plasmid, a "S-labeled antisense cRNA 
probe was synthesized using SP6 RNA polymerase and ["SI- 
uridinc triphosphatc (New England Nuclcar Research Products, 
Boston, MA). An unlabeled sense cRNA was synthesized using 
T 7  RNA polymerase. 

For G P  cRNA preparation (26), the plasmid DNA pkS-cGP- 
I ,  carrying a ~ 0 . 9 - k b  fragment of G P  cDNA (38). \vas trans- 
formed directly in I:'. coli JM109. Aftcr linearization of the 
rccombinant plasmid. "S-labeled antisense cRNA was prepared 
using T 7  RNA polymerase and ['"I-uridinc triphosphatc, and 
unlabeled scnse cRNA was syntllesized using T 3  polyn~erasc. 

The GAPDH cDNA clone used for preparation of GAPDH 
cRNA was a kind gift from Dr. Ph. Fort. Laboratoire dc Biologic 
Moleculaire, Universitc dcs Sciences ct Techniques du Langue- 
doc. Montpellicr Ccdcx, France. The Ps!I fragment of rat cDNA 
clone (29) was subcloned into pGEM-3Z and '3-labeled scnse 
cRNA and unlabeled antiscnsc cRNA strands werc synthesized 
as detailed above for CAT cRNA preparation. 

;10E t~1liNA c~~rat~li/rr/iot~.s. mRNA for Cu.ZnSOD, GP. CAT, 
and GAPDl-I were quantitated in the TNA extracts of cxplant 
culture homogcnates by solution hybridization according to Dur- 
nam and Palmiter (30). Tissue was homogcnizcd in I x SET 
buffer (1% SDS, 10 n1M Tris, pH 7.5, and 5 mM EDTA) in the 
presence of 200 pg/mL proteinase K (GIBCO-BRL, Gaithers- 
burg, MD). A known amount (-3500 c p n ~ )  of ['HI-tu-actin 
cRNA was added during TNA extractions to estimate mRNA 
recoveries. The homogcnates were incubatcd at  45°C for 1 h, 
extracted with chloroform/phenol, and precipitated with ethanol. 
The ethanol-precipitated pellet was redissolvcd in RNasc-free 
H:O at  68°C and stored at -70°C until solution hybridization. 
Aliquots of TNA extracts wcrc allowed to hybridize with the 
labeled cRNA probes in the hybridization mixture at 68°C for 
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16 h. The unhybridized cRNA probes were digested at 55°C for 
I h with 8 U/mL SI  nuclease and 100 U/mL T I  ribonuclease 
(GIBCO-BRL) in the presence of 100 pg/mL salmon testes DNA 
(Sigma). The hybridized cRNA were precipitated with trichlo- 
roacetic acid, filtered on Whatman GF/C filters, and counted in 
Optifluor-0 (Packard. Providence, RI). Unlabeled sense cRNA 
were used to construct standard curves for each AOE mRNA 
and for the GAPDH mRNA. mRNA were expressed as mole- 
cules per mg DNA. 

Lig/rl t?1icro.~cop!~ ~ t l d  t r~i t~.s t?~i~siot i  ~ / ~ c t r o t 1  t?licro.sco~~j~. At 
different time intervals, explant cultures were fixed in a com- 
mercial fixative (Decal Chemical Corporation, Congers, NY) 
overnight. Paraffin-embedded tissues were sectioned to 3- to 4- 
pm thickness and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. and coded 
slides were observed under a light microscope for evidence of 
lung maturation. 

For morphometric assessment of the hematoxylin and eosin- 
stained lung explants at 72 h, coded slides wcre examined using 
a standard integrating morphometric eyepiece with seven equal 
lines and 42 intercept bars (Carl Zeiss. Inc.. Thornwood, NY). 
Random fields were examined at  x400  magnification, with 15- 
20 fields (explants) counted per slide. A field was counted as long 
as there were some patent air spaces present. We counted the 
number of times the intercept bars fell on an air space per field 
and the number of times the lines were crossed by tissue septa 
per field. Percent air space was calculated by: 

76 air space = PA/(PA + P r  ) x 100 

where PA is the number of intercept bars hitting air and PT the 
number of intercept bars hitting tissue. Lh4 or  mean linear 
intercept (= average air space diameter) was calculated by: 

length of line x no. of lines x no, of fields 
Lh$ = 

no. of tissue interceptions 

where length of line = 0.21 mm, number of lines = 7, and 
number of fields = 15-20/slide ( 3  1, 32). 

For electron microscopic examination, explants wcre fixed 
overnight in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 
7.4. They were then postfixed in a 2% solution of osmium 
tetroxide in cacodylate buffer and dehydrated by passing through 
grades of ethyl alcohol. The dehydrated tissue was embedded in 
Araldite 502 and ultrathin sections were cut with an ultramicro- 
tome (Sorvale Porter-Blum model MT-2, DuPont Co., Wilming- 
ton, DE), stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and 
observed under transmission electron microscopy (model CX- 
100, Jeol USA, Inc., Peabody, MA). 

Stulisticul utl(c1j~si.s. For each parameter measured. the mean 
+ S D  or SEM was calculated using the pooled tz value from two 
to three separate experiments with thrce to  four samples per 
experiment ( t i  = 6-12). Because each sample in an experiment 
was derived from different fetal animals, each represents the 
response of  different fetal rat lungs to  experimental conditions, 
and thus each sample was treated independently as a separate t1 

for statistical analysis. Also, because variation between the mean 
values from the separate experiments was in general no greater 
than the intrasample variation for each separate experiment, a 
total ti value reflecting the number of individual samples tested 
for each parameter was considered justifiable. 

Comparison of data for the four test groups was by analysis of 
variance. Intergroup differences were detected by Duncan's mul- 
tiple range test with Krarner's extension (33, 34). Statistical 
significance between group values was set a t  p < 0.05. 

RESULTS 

.A O E  uctivitic~.~ utrcl~l0l:' mRNA it7 /utl~r r>.\-l)/rtrt nrlt~rrr>s, The 
control 19-d fetal rat lung cultures grown in serum-free medium 
in an atmosphere of air/5% COz showed significant increases in 
AOE activities of SOD, CAT, and G P  from 0 to 72 h (Fig. I) 
similar to the late gestational increases reported it1 viro (1, 2). 

DSPC n 
TIME IN CULTURE 

Fig. 1. Increases in AOE activities and DSPC content of 19-d fetal 
rat lung explant culturcs. Esplants were grown in serum-free Wayniouth 
M B  75711 mcdiuni for 72 11 in an atniosphcrc of 95% air/5% CO:. 
Values are percent increases compared with valucs for 0-11 cultures. 
which were (in cnzymc U/mg DNA)  SOD = 35.8 + 2.1. CAT = 73.8 + 
5.6. G P  = 0.175 f 0.02, and DSPC ( & n g  dry tissue) = 21.3 + 0.3. 
Statistical significance at p < 0.05 (*) and at p < 0.01 (**) v.v 0-11 cultures 
was determined by analysis of variance and Duncan's nlultiple range test 
( 1 1  = 6-8 per timc point). The error bars in this and subsequent figures 
indicatc SEM. 

Untreated rat lung cultures exposed to 90% O2 (from 24 to 72 
h) had increased activities of SOD (f 19%. p < 0.05). CAT 
(f 117%. 17 < 0.01). and G P  (f40%, p < 0.01) at 72 11 compared 
with (untreated) air-controls (Fig. 2). EGF treatment of lung 
cultures in air did not result in any changes in SOD or CAT 
activities. but a decrease in G P  activity (l30%, p < 0.05) occurred 
vcrslr.v control-air cultures (Fig. 2). Upon 0. exposure of EGF- 
treated cultures, significant increases (17 < 0.01) in SOD (f48% 
rcr:vlr.s air-control: f 5 1 % \rrsirsair-EGF; f 24% ro:slr.s 02-control) 
and CAT (f 198% vcrsrrs air-control: f 2 16% vrrsru air-EGF: 
f37% rcrs1r.s 02-control) activities were observed (Fig. 2). En- 
zyme activity of G P  was not significantly different from 0 2 -  

control cultures but was elevated when compared with air-grown 
culturcs (f26% rclr.srr.s air-control, p < 0.05: f63% \3c~r:slr.s air- 
EGF. IJ < 0.01: Fig. 2). 

The mRNA levels for the three enzymes Cu,ZnSOD, CAT. 
and G P  at 72 h under various experimental conditions are shown 
in Figure 3. The specific mRNA levels for CAT and G P  followed 
a similar trend as their enzyme activities (i.c~. an increase in 
mRNA level consistent with increased activity and ricc rc~,:s(c). 
However, the increases in CAT and G P  mRNA observed in 02- 
control cultures were not statistically significant \'cr:slr.s control- 
air cultures, whereas those observed in 02-EGF culturcs were 
statistically significant vcrslr.r the other three groups (CAT) or 
\,cr.srrs EGF-air cultures (GP). The mRNA levels for Cu.ZnSOD, 
however, followed a different pattern: although the total SOD 
activity was unchanged in EGF-air cultures compared with con- 
trol-air, the Cu,ZnSOD rnRNA levels were significantly higher 
(f35%, p < 0.01). In 90% 02. as with SOD activity. Cu,ZnSOD 
mRNA levels were significantly elevated compared with air- 
grown cultures in both the control-02 and EGF-02 groups, the 
mRNA level in EGF-O2 being further elevated compared with 
control-O2 cultures (f 3 1 %, p < 0.05). 

In contrast to the AOE mRNA, the mRNA content ofGAPDH 
(a marker enzyme generally used for measuring nonspecific gene 
expression) was unaltered in control-02 and EGF-O2 cultures. 
whereas the GAPDH mRNA levels in EGF-air cultures were 
significantly elevated (GAPDH mRNA molecules x I0I2/mg 
DNA, mean + SD, tr = 6: control-air = 2.77 + 0.30 \3c1r:vlr.s 
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EGF-AIR 

Fig. 2. Eflkct of EGF on AOE activities of 19-d fetal rat lung csplant culturcs in air o r  90% 0: 31 72 h. Esplant cultures treated \\.it11 EGF (10 
nM) or  untreated (control) were incubated for 24 h in 95% air / j% CO:. 1-lalf of the esplant cultures were then exposed to 90% 0:/5% CO: and the 
other half maintained in air until 72 h. Other details arc described in Materials and hlcthods. Statistical significance at p < 0.05 v.s control-air (*). v.s 

EGF-air (#). and 1:s control-02 (@) was determined by Duncan's multiple range tcst. 

EGF-AIR EGF-O2 

Cu, Zn SOD +#O 
T 

Fig. 3. Effcct of E G F  on  AOE mKNA content of 19-d lktal rat lung csplant culturcs in air or 0. at 72 h. Scc legend to Figure 2 for cspcrimental 
details. Statistical signilicancc at p < 0.05 v.s control-air (*). ~s EGF-air (#). and v.s control-0: (@) was determined by Duncan's multiple range tcst. 
ti = 6 per group. 

control-O2 = 2.14 f 0.64 vcrstrs EGF-O2 = 2.58 + 0.61, p > 
0.05; EGF-air = 4.28 + 0.80, p < 0.01, rcr.v~r.s all the other 
groups). 

DSPC s~-t~rhc.sis utld DSPC contcnr. The DSPC content of 19- 
d control lung culture grown in serum-free medium in air/5% 
COz progressively increased from 0 to 72 h in culture in parallel 
with the AOE activities (Fig. I ) ,  similar to  in viro findings ( I ,  2). 
The rate of DSPC synthesis a t  72 h as measured by 'H-choline 
incorporation (dpm incorporated/mg protein) was significantly 
decreased by EGF treatment in cultures maintained in air [con- 
trol-air = 15 035 + 795; EGF-air = 10 725 + 1 130; (140%). 11 = 
6. p < 0.011. This was accompanied by a similar decrease in 
DSPC content (pg/mg tissue) [control-air = 33.3 + 8.0, t~ = 6 
vcrs1r.s EGF-air = 25.6 + 4.0, 11 = 9; (L23%), o < 0.051. 0 2  

exposure of untreated cultures resulted in a small but significant 

increase in the rate of DSPC synthesis [control-O2 = 1 6  485 f 
980; (710% rcr.slrs control-air). 11 = 6. p < 0.051 whcreas the 
increase observed in EGF treated culturcs was much greater 
[EGF-0: = 19 880 + 1105, I I  = 6, (785% vclrsrrs EGF-air: 732% 
vcrs1r.s control-air: 72 1 % rcr.sl1.s control-02): p < 0.05 or  less in 
all cases]. These DSPC synthesis rates appear to correlate with 
the electron microscopic observations on lamellar body contcnts 
and air space surfactant (see below). 

IIi.stolo,yic. oh.~o\~ritiot~.s. We examined the tissue explants by 
light microscopy as well as electron microscopy to see whether 
the observcd biochemical changes were associated with idcntifi- 
able niorphologic changes. Under a light microscope. the control 
culturcs grown in air for 72 h showed morphologic changes such 
as an increase in air space, a decrease in n~escnchymal tissue, 
and thinning of interstitial septa (Fig. 4.4). There was no micro- 
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Fig. 4. Light microscopic appearance of 19-d fetal rat lung esplant cultures treated with 10 nM EGF or  untreated (control). grown in air o r  90% 
0:. at 72 h. :I. Control-air: 11. EGF-air: C', control-0:: D. EGF-0:. Control-air (. I )  and EGF-air ( B )  cultures appear quite similar by light microscopy 
except for the more homogcncously sized air spaces in the EGF-air lungs and typical small areas of air space collapse in the control-air csplants 
(trrro\t,). Notc the increased thickness of interstitial septa in the 0:-exposed controls (C') conipared with the EGF-02 culturcs (I)), which closely 
rcscmblc the air cultures (.-I and 11). Notc also the areas of collapsed and partially collapsed air spciccs in the control-0: lung explants (rrrro~l:\). 
Hematox>lin and cosin stain. blagnification ~ 2 5 0 .  

scopic evidence of gross tissue nccrosis up to  72 h in any of the 
explants. However, the control-0: cultures revealed significant 
morphologic differences such as a large proportion of collapsed 
air spaces and much thicker interstitial septa (Fig. 4C). In con- 
trast. EGF-O2 cultures had con~parativclp few collapscd air spaces 
and consistently thinner interstitial septa (Fig. 4 0 ) .  

The percentage of LDl-1 activity in the medium was high at 24 
h (average for all cultures -35%) but decreased consistently 
reaching 4-129; at 79 h (Table I ) .  This initial high LDH activity 

is likely due to a large proportion of cut edges rcsulting from 
thin sectioning of tissue (14). which seemed to repair during the 
culture period. The percentage of LDH release in control-0:- 
cxposcd culturcs was not significantly different from control-air 
cultures. suggesting that 90% 0: for 48 I1 was not extremely 
cytotoxic for these cultures. The percentage of LDH activity in 
the medium was substantially lower in the EGF-0: group com- 
pared with the other three groups (EGF-0: = 3.7 + 0.7%. 11 = 6: 
p < 0.0 1). consistent with the improved histologic appearance. 

Table 1 . I<[1i1c./ c!f'l:'GI: (10 t1.\1) o t ~  LDl l  rcllclrl.scl rrtlrl t ~ l o r ~ ~ l r o t ) ~ c ~ r t ~ j -  it1 19-rl.fi~lnl ,n/ 11111,y (::Y/J/(II~~ ( .~i / i r i rc~.~ , y r o ~ . t ~  it1 rlir o r  
0- (11 72 11 * 

.- - ~- - -  --. . 

- -  -~ 
Pamnieter 

~ ~ - 
Control-air 

- 
EGF-air Control-0: 

~ -~ 
EGF-0: 

~~ ~ 

LDI1 in nicdiuni (7;) 1 I .5 + 2.4 8.5 c 1 . 3  9.7 + 2.2 3.7 * 0.7t$4 
11 7 3 10 6 
hlorphometry 

5'6 Air space 38.2 * 2.7 5 1.3 + 4.2411 36.6 + 4.2 49.5 * I.O$ll 
I1 3 - 7 3 3 
Lhl ( ~ m )  49.3 k 3.1 7 1 .2 + 3.6411 49.2 -c 0.8 65.0 k 4. I $ I I  
I1 7 3 - 

- 
3 

- - 
3 

- 

* Values arc niean + SD. Lh1. mean linear intercept or niean air space diameter. For niorpliometry. 11 = no. of cxpcrinicnts. with 15-20 fields 
(coded lung explants) examined per experiment. 

t p < 0.05 or less I,.\ control-air. 
$ p < 0.0 I Y.Y EGF-air. 
4 p < 0.0 I Y.( control-0:. 
11 1) < 0.01 \ , s  control-air. 
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Table I also summarizes the morphomctric data in fetal rat 
ung cultures at 72 h under various experimental conditions. 
Morphometrically, EGF-air cultures at  72 h had an increased 
Jercentage of air space (T34%, 17 < 0.01) and larger mean air 
;pace diameter (744%. p < 0.0 1)  rc ,r .~ l~ .~  control-air culturcs. The 
norphomctric parameters (percentage of air space and mean air 
;pace diameter) of patent air spaces in control-0: cultures did 
lot  differ significantly from those in control-air cultures. whcrcas 
ZGF-02 cultures had a significantly increascd percentage of air 
;pace (73596, p < 0.01) and mean air space diameter (T32%, p < 
1.0 1) compared with control-O2 cultures. 

Electron microscopic observations provided further support 
.hat the 19-d lung cultures underwent histologic maturation 
luring the culture period. At 0 h, the cclls lining the air spaces 
lppeared columnar, with large dense nuclei, abundant glycogen 
itores, and only a few nascent lamellar-type bodies (Fig. 5A). At 
72 h, the control-air cultures had considerably less dense nuclei, 
nuch  smaller glycogen stores, increased lamellar body content. 
ind considerable osmiophilic material in the air spaces (Fig. 5B). 
The ultrastructural appearance of EGF-air cultures (Fig. 5C)  
ndicated poorer maturation of epithelial cells with very few 
amellar bodies and proportionately morc glycogen stores in the 
:ells (consistent with the DSPC findings noted above). The 0:- 
:xposed culturcs at 72 h showed improved maturation of type I 1  
:ells, with increascd lamellar body content (Fig. 5 D  and I:'), again 
:onsistent with the increased rate of DSPC synthcsis described 
:arlicr. However, in control-O2 culturcs, only a small amount of 
iurfactant was observed in the open air spaces, whereas the 
amellar bodies in typc I 1  cells were comparatively enlarged and 
jense in appearance (Fig. 5D). The mitochondria in 0:-exposed 
:ontrol cultures were considerably swollen in comparison with 
iir-grown cultures, and many of the mitochondria also showed 
iberrant appearance ofcristae. The EGF-treated cultures exposed 
.o 90% 0 2  showed improved maturation of type I 1  cells and 
:rester lamellar body content than the other three groups. The 
iir spaces in EGF-O2 cultures were filled with abundant surfac- 
.ant material (Fig. 51:'), consistent with the significantly increased 
3SPC synthesis. The appearance of mitochondria in EGF-O2 
:ultures at  72 h was comparable with that in air-exposed cultures. 

DNA atlrl protcitl. Table 2 summarizes the effects of EGF 
.reatment on fetal explant lung DNA synthesis, DNA and protein 
:ontent, and protein to DNA ratio in air and in hypcroxia. The 
3 N A  synthesis rate (measurcd by 3H-thymidine incorporation) 
Jetween 48 and 72 h was significantly higher in EGF-treated 
:ulturcs both in air and in O2 compared with untreated cultures. 
Vo significant 0 2  effect was observed for either the control o r  
.he EGF-treated explants. Similarly, EGF treatment markedly 
ncreased the DNA and protein content of the explant cultures 
n air and in 02. The only significant 0 2  effect observed was in 
.he elevated protein content of the 02-EGF explants. 

DISCUSSION 

By decreasing the thickness of the lung explants. we were able 
o avoid the high O2 requirement previously reported for fetal 
-at lung cultures (14). This has enabled us to  study the effect of 
EGF on biochemical and morphologic maturation of fetal lungs 
n air as well as in hypcroxia under serum-free conditions. 

The effects of EGF on lung surfactant phospholipids, surfac- 

tant apoproteins, and morphologic maturation have been previ- 
ously studied in various species (6-1 1). T o  our knowledge, this 
is the first report of EGF's effect on the maturation of the fetal 
lung AOE system. Our study also shows that the clTccts of EGF 
arc strongly modulated by hypcroxia (and ric.c, ~vc~r:s(~). 

We found that undcr lower 0: concentrations EGF had essen- 
tially no positive effect on the normal late gestational increase in 
fetal lung AOE activities (Fig. 2). Similarly, EGF did not increase 
the content o r  the synthcsis of DSPC, which normally has a time 
course of maturation very similar to  the chronology of AOE 
systcnl maturation both it1 ritro and it1 rive (1-3). However. 
EGF was able to substantially stimulate both lung biochemical 
systems undcr hypcroxia, resulting in incrcascd AOE activities 
and an augmented DSPC synthesis rate in response to high O2 
challenge. 

Gross ct (11. (10) have rcported increases in DSPC synthesis by 
EGF in fetal rat lung cultures grown in 95% 0: similar to the 
increases observed in the present study. However, the absence of 
definitely increased histologic maturation (Fig. 5C) and a clear 
decrease in DSPC synthesis in our EGF-air cultures is in contrast 
to the reported effects of it1 viro administration of EGF in rats 
(35) and other fetal animal species (6-9). The differences ob- 
scrvcd between the above i t ~  vil'o studies and our i t ~  1,itr.o culturcs 
may havc been due to the absence of systemic hormonal inter- 
actions in our serum-free culture conditions. Similar to our 
present findings. others (36) have reported dcprcsscd numbers of 
lamellar bodies and retarded histologic maturation in fetal rat 
lung epithelial cells chronically exposed to EGF under normoxic. 
serum-free conditions. The above observations suggest that the 
effects of EGF on lung maturation undcr it1 ritro and it1 viro 
conditions may be regulated by different mechanisms. 

The ability of EGF to induce increascd AOE activities under 
hypcroxic conditions appears similar to the AOE response to 
hyperoxia recently reported in newborn rats prenatally treated 
with dexamethasone (37). In that study, dexamethasone did not 
alter lung AOE levels in air-exposed neonatal rats, but resulted 
in significantly increased AOE responses to  hypcroxic challenge 
and improved survival of the newborns in hyperoxia. The efrcct 
of EGF on fetal lung AOE in our explant cultures also appears 
similar to the effects rcportcd in lungs of adults trcatcd with low 
doses of bacterial endotoxin. When adults are maintained in air, 
no effect of cndotoxin on pulmonary AOE activities is noted. 
whcrcas the endotoxin-treated adult lungs demonstrate signifi- 
cantly increased AOE activities (and AOE mRNA) on challenge 
with hyperoxia and become remarkably 0: tolerant (38). 
Whether o r  not the response of lung cclls to  dexamethasone. 
endotoxin, or EGF under hyperoxia is mcdiatcd by a common 
mechanism needs to  be further studied. 

Under hyperoxic conditions. EGF's stimulatory effect on AOE 
induction may have directly resulted in improved morphologic 
and histologic appearance of the lung culturcs. The ability to 
augment lung AOE activities undcr hyperoxia, rather than the 
basal AOE levels pcr sc, has been repeatedly shown to be a key 
factor associated with the development of resistance to 02- 
induced lung damage (3. 4, 13, 37-40). Even though fetal rat 
lungs grown in 90% O2 in the prescnt study were found to be 
able to increase their AOE activities in the absence of EGF, the 
AOE rcsponse was significantly greater when EGF was prcscnt 
in cultures, thus strongly suggesting an enhanccd beneficial effect 

Fig. 5. Transmission electron micrographs showing the en'cct of 10 nM EGF on the histologic maturation and epithelial (typc 11) cell appearance 
~f 19-d fetal rat esplant culturcs grown i n  air or 90% 0:. .A, 0-h csplants showing columnar epithelial cclls filled with glycogen granulcs (,q) and vcry 
'ew and immature lamellar bodies compared with cultures at 72 h: U .  72-h control-air: C'. 72-h EGF-air: D. 72-h control-0:: and I:', 72-h EGF-0:. 
Vote that the control-air explants at 72 h (11) have more lamellar bodies in typc 11 cells plus more osmiophilic material (surfactant) in the air space 
:ompared with the more immature appearance of the EGF-air explants ( C ) .  The control-0: cultures havc more prominent and very dense-staining 
amcllar bodies in typc 11 cells hut few secreted into the air space (I)), whereas the laniellar hodics of EGF-Or explants have a less dense and morc 
amcllar appearance and the air space of EGF-02 esplants ( E )  is filled with surfactant secretions. Note also the swollen appearance of mitochondria 
!?I )  in control-0: explants compared with others and the aberrant cristae within many of the mitochondria. Magnification ~ 9 0 0 0 .  Scale bar = 10 
Im. 
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